Douglas Historic Preservation Commission
P.O. Box 1030
Douglas, WY 82633
Board Members: Maureen Morgan, Chair; Betsy Flaherty,
Secretary; Jacey Bauman: Adam Hughes; Kenny Simonton, Bill
Sinnard; Lisa Thalken
City of Douglas Liaison: Sherri Mullinnix
May 16, 2018 Meeting
Prior to the meeting a tour was conducted by the Enterprise and Railroad Museum
members of the train cars and depot for members of the Commission. The new
museum’s opening is scheduled for June 7, 2018.
The meeting was called to order by Chair Maureen Morgan, at 6:32 p.m.
Members Present: Maureen Morgan, Betsy Flaherty, Jacey Bauman, Adam Hughes,
Heidi McCullough, Kenny Simonton, Bill Sinnard
City Liaison: Sherri Mullinnix
Members Absent: Lisa Thalken
After the review of the minutes, it was noted that Adam Hughes was in attendance at the
April 18, 2018 meeting. It was moved by Kenny Simonton, second by Bill Sinnard to
approve the minutes of the April 18, 2018 meeting as corrected. Motion carried.
Old Business
Park Cemetery Kiosk
Kenny Simonton reported the handicap accessible pad had been poured and the bench
installed in the kiosk at Douglas Park Cemetery. Kenny said they were waiting on the
signage for the roadways and map to be installed. The ribbon cutting ceremony was
discussed. It was moved by Jacey Bauman, second by Adam Hughes to have the ribbon
cutting ceremony on June 10th at 3:30 p.m. Motion carried. Kenny Simonton said he
would get with the Converse County Bank regarding refreshments after the ceremony.
Maureen Morgan said she and Kenny Simonton were planning to place some pots of
flowers by the kiosk. It was moved by Adam Hughes second by Jacey Bauman to
approve $150.00 for the cost of the flowers and materials. Motion carried. Kenny
Simonton asked Sherri Mullinnix to check on the insurance coverage for the kiosk.
Camp Douglas
Sherri Mullinnix informed the commission that the steps to the sun porch and the south
entrance door at Camp Douglas had been installed. Sherri urged all members if they had
not been to Camp Douglas recently to do so as there has been considerable work recently
completed. The opening for the season is scheduled to May 30, 2018.
CLG Training
The Commission members felt the CLG Training on May 8, 2018 with Erica Duvic went
well.

Preservation Week
The Commission presented their annual report on their activities for the past year to the
Douglas City Council during the City Council Meeting on May 14th. The presentation of
the Annual Preservation Award was made to Scott and Jacey Bauman from the College
Inn at that time. At the CLG training Erica Duvic asked that Jacey Bauman get in touch
with her so she could feature Douglas and the College Inn on the SHPO website for
Preservation Month.
The Third Grade Historical Tours in Downtown Douglas and at the Pioneer Cemetery
were finished and members felt they went well. Bill Sinnard was thanked for his efforts
to clean the tumbleweeds out of the Pioneer Cemetery before the tours.
The consensus of the Commission was with all the work going on finishing up the kiosk
at the Douglas Park Cemetery there would not be a Pioneer Cemetery open house this
year.
New Business:
With the finishing of the work on the kiosk at Douglas Park Cemetery, new projects for
the commission were discussed. Betsy Flaherty said she would like the Commission to
consider developing a Southside Historic District. Helping out with the preservation of
the railroad cars at the new railroad museum was also discussed.
Adjournment:
The next regular meeting is scheduled for June 20, 2018, at 5:15 at City Hall.
The meeting was adjourned by Chair, Maureen Morgan at 7:15p.m.
Respectfully submitted,
Betsy Flaherty
Secretary
Douglas Historic Preservation Commission

